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W. P. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Slate'Ircaiurer,

STEPHEN O. SHARPE.

For Representative, Lincoln County,

RICHARD C.WARREN.

Thk Somerset Keporter does not know
whereof it affirms ami should not there-
fore shoot off its mouth. This paper
never has anil never will denounce tem-

perance and temperance people, because
it is for it nnd them all the time. But
we nre unalterably opposed to the over-righteo-

individuals who style them-

selves the prohibition party and we pro-

pose to fight them as we would the re-

publican party, so long as they occupy
the attitnde they do. We acknowledge

that the prohibition law has done some.
- good ami for burselves we are not

to it remaining as it it?, at the same
time we are for the time honored princi-

ple of local and are
willing that the law shall b-- amended so
as to restore to the people tho right that
it takes from them. Those who know
us know that we are a temperance man
both in theory and in practice, but we
are n democrat and regard it asourboun- -

den duty to fight any or all parties who i

join issue with it. Does our baby's eyes

comprehend the difference? If not
we shall endeavor to mike our position
bo clear that a wayfaring man although
a fool cannot err therein.

In the interest of right and justice
insist that it is time that Mr. E. II.
Blaine, who has just been appointed
chief clerk by Collector Goodloe at Lex-

ington, was promoted. He held the po-

sition under Col. Swope and Gen. Kobin-so- n

found that no democrat in his dis-

trict was capable of filling the office as
well as he, consequently for four years of
democratic rule, Mr. Blaine held on to
the public teat. He must be an extra
good man and capable now, of something
very much better than ho has.
have been the proper thing
made him collector so that --he could
have done something for Gen. Robinson i

to repay his kindness. ,

There is some talk that the republic
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The silly mock marriage b'uslness husj Daniel ILunsdell, Imliann, to bo
many into trouble, marshal of District of

we had no idea that J. Fletch
Mnrcuin, Catlettsburg Democrat,
would caught by it, since
he had such lovely littlo sweetheart,
who apparently to
her part in real ceremony. But he was,

Ironton paper to be credited. Tho
"marriage" at to
daughter Gen. Green Clay Smith, and
is leiral from the fact that the clerk is
sued tho licenso and n th
knot. The paper a divorce suit
will bo to separate them. The
lady is distracted tho affair and tho
gentleman is to have a friend
who feels rather sad over it." We have

doubt of the latter and
will wager that every one who

press association can call the name.

Thk Commercial edited Col.
M. Kelly, agent for Kentucky,
who has made of the subject.
He say: "The republicans of Ohio
made n in declaring a service
jiension bill. Such a measure would be
an injustice to deserving and
to the countrv. The vote is
good thing to have, but it will neither be

or held demagogism.

Thk mean to steal cent
dead nigger's has been

of the superlative aiuH
perhaps was only But one
nearly as mean, the crime
the amount, has been found Chatta-
nooga. Arthur Blackford is jail
stealing silver dollars that were

astute crit- - lftid on a dead keep them
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wo

closed.

The annual adjustment of postmasters'
salaries leaves Stanford, and
Williamsburg at the same figures and in-

creases Harrodsburg from 1,500 to $1,- -

,.000; from COO to S1.7Q0;

from $1,300 to $1,400; Richmond
from $1,600 to and from
from Sl.'JOO to 51,'JOO.

Judge R. J. Breckinridge Nominated.

Chairmen of County
R. Salter, in Boyle, H. Tom

linson in Garrard, and George-E- . Stone,
representing Casey county, met with the

I Chairman of tho Democratic District

It would ommmee in stanioni yesterday aim

have utcs in uiuii icoi'vu tu i viiiiiivs
for Hon. R. J. Breckinridge and ordered
that be
for the State Senate in this, the 18th
District, which is hereby done.

T. D. Ch'n.
ans will not nominate candidate for

treasurer when they meet in con- -'
NEWS CONDENSED.

vention next in Lexington,; There Hre 2t),000 locomotives in use
but this does not prevent the State jn the U. S.
trul Committee from preparing to make Hiram Chestnut, respected
a vigorous canvass, ouch as citizen of is dead.
Blackburn, Breckinridge, Martin Hodgens, marshal of Union- -

Kenzie, Hardin and others will be in town, committed suicide.
field and we suppose, as is his There ore five women murderers un- -

Gov. McCreary will be in the hottest of der sentence of death in the of New
fight. The democracy intends that) York.

full vote shall be rolled The public debt, no thanks to Tan- -

Jner, was decreased 515,000,000 last
The ville says that month.

Judge will announce himself Cardinal Gibbons a colored
for which position the Cov-- ! priest lust week, making the ever

ington Commonwealth is him, "it so ordained.
will him last and all the Music Teachers' Association
time. For he will meeting at Louisville fiat and
have a hard and uncertain fight, but the dismal failure.
other is ready to drop into his Carlotta Patti, sister of Adalinu and
mouth as opened." The and like her, a fine musician, died Kri-offi-

pays about double that of govern-- 1 Paris.
or, but our judge honors toemol-- 1 Col. Goodloe pays Robinson for

his time of life. tiring by R. C. Bald- -

win stamp deputy.
The last words of Labee, who was hung nnti.,)rohibition candidate, inde-a- t
Patterson, 1 J., last week, were, "I

( of all parties, has shied his cas-lov- e

Jesus," but as he his wifel tor in the ,n
for a and then murdered her,, A train on Uie a & x w went
when she sought to assert her HKhtH, jt, tliron(?h u trestle Batiirin, and
is very likely that love wasn't recip-- ,

t-
- ,0 ,njurcd( Bevoral fatn,,Vt

rocated. "Xo murderer shall enter the ,, D 0(!Son )ivin(, cf;onf
Kiuguom ol neaveu wiiuiy i rituiiunot Texas, set fire to his house, and then
set nine a wiui a
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Indians threaten to wreck a North-

ern Pacific train because, as they claim,
an Indian was shot from u train by olli-ce- rs

in pursuit of them.
It is estimated that $1,000,000 has

been contributed by the people of the
world for tho relief of the stricken peo
ple of tho Conemaugh Valley.

Felex A. Barbeo, a Catlettsburg ed
itor on being arrested, for small thefts,

but with the danger to life that exists got away fronuho officers and made his

where interminable civil wars nrovail cscaP t0 drown ''imself, we hope.

is not much inducement to location I The suit of Frederick C. Prentice, ofthat

democracy sensi-

ble in
legislature.

Ashland

statement

New York, for possession of half of the
citv of Duluth, was decided in liiS" favor
by tho Circuit Court at Ashland, Wis.

Col. A. M. Saxton, for whom Sax-ton- 's

National Bank at St. Joseph, Mo
1 f.. il.. 111 t Tmost popular man in me couniy, capaoie was named, is ueau. lie was tor many

wittial,and can beat any republican that! yean a prominent man in Missouri poll- -

run tics.

Capt. Meredith, of Chicago, Chief of tho
bureau of Engraving and Printing, have
been appointed.

The Secretary of War has directed
that offices connected with tho depart-
ment of war bo draped in mourning for
a period of :)0 days, as n mark of respect
to Hon. Simon Cameron.

Tho Daily Herald, of Frankfort, hos
suspended publication. It was owned
and edited by Clarence Egbert, formerly
Governor Knott's private secretary, and
died for want of patronage.

Four women and two men, all dis-

reputable characters, were found dead in
a hoipse of ill-fa- at Patterson, X. J.,
having been asphyxiated by tho gas
which they blew out after a drunken
orgy.

The social grand jury in tho Cron-i- n

investigation found indictments
against Coughlin, O'Sullivan, Woodruff,
Burk, Boggs, Cooney and Kunze. Al-

exander Sullivan's case will go over to
the next jury.

A burglar entered the house of John
Webber, at LaCrosse, Wis., and one of
his daughters giving the alarm tho brute
turned on her and plunged a knife into
her side leaving exposed the heart,
lungs and intestines.

Tho State debt of Ohio has been
doubled in four years, and the republi-
can party iu its platform congratulates
the people on its financering. Most ev-

erybody would have plenty of money if
they refused to pay their debts.

Tho Manufacturers' Record publish-
es n report of the industrial develop-

ment of the South for the first 0 months
of 1SSU, showing the total number of
new enterprises organized to bo 2,015,

representing $10?,5t:U5,O0O of capital as
against 2,0-,-.'l new enterprises investing
$81,o0$,000 during the first six months of
1SSS.

Tho State Teachers' Association fix-- ,

ed Mt. Sterling for the next place of
meeting and elected the following offi-- 1

rers: President, J. J. Glenn, Madison--

ville; M. Goodknight,
Franklin; treasurer, Hiram Roberts, Lou-

isville; secretary, R. II. Carothers, Lou-

isville; railroad secretary, J. T. Gaiues,
Louisville; state editor, J. O. Hodges,
Lexington. Miss Amanda Anderson, of
Garrard, was elected editor for the hth
district.

HUST0NVILLE.

We had a violent war of the ele-

ments, or in the elements, Sunday after-

noon. Two threatening clouds of por-tentio-

proportions came rushing one
from the northeast anil the other from
tho southwest, and collided above our
quiet village. Tho shock was grand, the
accompaniments of thunder and light
ning sonorous and dazzling. The del
uge of rain threw the upper Hanging
Fork into a frenzy and filled our pale-fac- ed

villagers with reminiscences of
Johnstown and Father Noah's enforced
voyage of an earlier date. There is a
growing suspicion among our older citi-

zens that the storm was due to the olleg-e- d

injustice done by our sprightly young
friend, the peripatetic I. J. man. The
shade of Alexander is disturbed at the
injustice which deprives his memory of
the honor of having conquered the world
and wanting to whip somebody else.
Napoleon is said to be swearing in mel-

lifluous French that Waterloo imperti-
nently interferred with his conquest of
the world. By the way I remember be-

ing struck just after the close of Napole-

on's career with the unswor made by an
old mountaineer to the question of an
other: "What would have become of us
if Bonaparte had come to this country ?"
The sententious reply was, "He would
have run the last man up the
Mountains!"

FARMANfTTRADETTE'MS.

Rocky

R. B. King sold to Johnson, of
Boyle, a bunch of 2 and I! year-ol- d cattle
at $2.(55

Terlmne, of Mercer, bought of par
lies in the West End 12 head of aged
mules at SI 10 to $145.

J. 11. Chenault had n e field of
wheat that will average 150 bushels to the
acre. Richmond Register.

Tho Harrodsburg Democrat speaks
of a number of fields of wheat that will
uverugc 35 or 40 bushels to the acre.

Chinn & Morgan, of Harrodsburg,
sold to a California man the yearling bay
colt Gibralter, by Longfellow, for $2,- -

500.

The Kansas chinchbugs have the
cholera and countless millions are de-

parting this life, to the delight of the
farnifis.

R. E. Thompson bought of D. P. iu

85 hogs at !lj; also a
filly of E. J. Brown for $215. Mt. Ver-
non Signal.

Bryant & Scoggan are about to dis
solve and in the event they do Proctor
Knott will be sold for a buggy horse,
we presume.

At tho nnnuol sale of surplus South-
down lambs at Central Park, Now York,
41 head brought $500, the highest price,
$24.50, being realized for a ram lamb.

Fifty-thre- e planters were interview-
ed last week and wo find a reduction of
8(5 per cent, in the acreage of tobacco set
this year as compared with 1888. Owen
News.

Robt. McDade, a Henry county
youth of 18, sold his first crop of tobac-
co. 11 hhds., realizing $1,224, or some-
thing over $Ki per hundred.

Alex Williams, colored, who mur-
dered his wife at Owensboro Saturday,
committed suicide nt Evansville when
an attempt was made toarrest him.
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A TERRIFFIC SLOW 10

AND JIIGJI PRICES.

COMPETITION

Mas taught the people of this town and vicinity that with us an. inducement
in print is an inducement in fact. Merrily ice go on pounderin down
prices lower and lower and lower, in offering a Letter quality of oods atlower prices than any oilier concern in our line in this part of the country.

This week We offer a royal spread of tempting bargains and generous values
for all who would save dollars as well as malic their nielites and dimes do
double wort.

Look, at the following prices: All satteens which were sold at 10c and 12owill be sold at 8tCj extra, qualities of American Satteens which were soldat 20c will be sold at Idc; French Satteens which were sold at a bargain
for 2oc will now be, sold for 20c per yard. All white goods, flouncing la-
ces and embroideries will be

Id C S5 "fc

For the salie of making room, and all other goods, such as dru Uwds cloth-ing, boots, shoes, hats, caps, trunks, carpets, matting, S'c, will be suld re-gardless of cost at the

eTHE LOUISVILLE STORE. S
Main St., Stanford. M. SALINGER, Manager.

Many farmers have already thrcj-ho- d

their wheat. J. F. Morrow commenced
delivering last Wednesday. The opening
price was t'5 cents for No. 2. Hopkins-vill- e

Kentuckian.
The Elizabethtown News says the

peach crop on Mnldraugh's Hill is very
abundant and the finality even finer
than last year. The early crop is nojv
being dipoed of at $:i.50 per bushel in
Cincinnati.

Rominger & Seai.ian have been fell-

ing their Texas half breeds like hot
cakes, having dfcpo-e- d of 50 odd in the
lat few days. The prices have ranged
from $20 to $45 and Miller A Carpenter
are the largest single purchasers, having
taken 14 head.

The wheat crop in Kansas and Mis-sou- ri

is reported the best ever harvested
in those States. The yield in Ohio, Indi-

ana, Illinois and Michigan is estimated
nbove the average, possibly excepting
Indiana. Damage by the green bug was
largely overestimated.

The Cincinnati Commercial learns
that the crop outlook in Southern Ohio,
West Virginia, Eastern Kentucky and
Southern Indiana is excellent. Tin-whe-

is particularly good, both as re-

gards oualitv and quantity and corn is
making excellent progress.

The 123 cattle, or 110 of them, that
did not die on the way, which were ship-

ped to Chicago by Joe A. Cohen last
week, were sold at $3.70 in (hat city. He
lost $1,000 on the venture. Leathers &

Goodnight bought of Joe A. Cohen
about 100 lambs at 5 cts. a pound. An-

derson News.
In the eyes of horsemen, a foal by

the dam of the celebrated trotting mare,
Maud S., Miss Russell, sired by the great
Electioneer, is a gem of the purest ray.
Such is a little bay filly, two or three
days old, living at Woodburu Stud mid
valued at many thousand dollars shar-

ing with a yearling sister the honor of
being tho bluest blood in the Hotting
royalty of the world. She is Miss Rus-

sell's 17th colt.
During the last race of the Bourbon

(

Trotting Club, the judges expelled W.

R. Brassfield, the well-know- n horseman,
from the tun. lie retused to start Ills
mare, Linnie, for the third heat because
the judges declined to set back Starter
Wilkes, the winner of tho second heat,
who run the greater part of the distance
and then beat Linnie by a nose only.
The matter came near producing a riot
tho judges, which included Mr. W. J.
Lyle, being soundly hissed and berated.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Mr. Sain 1'ilfrey, aged 20, and Misn

Annie, daughter of Joo Adams, obtained
license to marry yesterday.

Miss JJIlu, daughter of Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge, was mairied last week to
Mr. Lyman Chalkley, of Richmond, Va. '

prominent Arkansas 6ohool teacher, an-

swered Miss Sarah Jackson's advertise-
ment for a husband and married her six
hours after meeting. .She is a Chicago
woman and he is a fool if he is a school
teacher.

Miss Klizabeth Drexel, daughter of
the late Joseph Drexel, and John Vin
ton Dahlirren, son of tho late Hear Ad
miral Dahlgren, were married at New
York. The bride's satin dress was trim-

med with laco 160 years old and is said
to have cost $5,000.

Owing to the absence of our corres-
pondent the death of Mr. C. II. Ilishop
at Hustouville was not noted in our last
issue. He was n native of Bourbon coun-
ty, where ho married Mies llattie Letton,
and was a close relative of Gov. Bishop,
of Ohio. During his stay in this county
ho made many friends who join with
the widow in grief over his loss.
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WILLIAMSBURG DRIGCO., WilllauiNbur Ky.
A C SINE

SINE & MENEFEE,
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,

LathH, SIiliiglcH, Etc.,
SASH, DOORS AND BI.X3MDS tDMouldings, Brackets and Scroll Work,

PATENT W1KE AND SLAT FE2TCE,
Cedar and Locust Posts.

We ill carry a lull itoik of tvtrtthiriK iVjnrf in rlrt data Yard
A C SINK, Ilutinrit Manager

AJA.O Bo PENNY,
ZDUQ-GrlS-T &

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &0.
PSytlci-- m trr icrH'tioi.i accurately compounded.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLICKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Kvtr brought to thu market I'r i n tower than
theloneit Wauhen Clc:ki and 'ewrlry Ite.
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